
The MBP has an established grassroots 
reforestation program in collaboration with the 

commune of Kianjavato. The goal of the program 
is to connect the forest fragments thus providing a 
corridor for the lemurs in the area and to establish 
mixed species of lumber and fruiting/ crop tree 
plantations to be owned and utilized by the local 
population. 

The MBP’s “Education Promoting Reforestation 
Program,” or EPRP was initiated by the MBP 
in September 2009. This program utilizes the 
specialized diet and important seed dispersing role of the Black-and-white ruffed lemur, 
Varecia variegata variegata. Like the Greater Bamboo lemur, this critically endangered lemur 
is registered in the 25 most endangered primate list. This species is threatened not only by 
habitat loss but also the specialized nature of its diet. The ruffed lemur eats a large porportion 
of fruit (90% of its diet), serving as a vital seed disperser in the forest. Black-and-white 
ruffed fecals are being collected by graduate students and volunteers for molecular genetic 
studies. The seeds, which are not harmed by the lemur’s normal digestion, are separated 
from the genetic material to be germinated and transplanted as part of the reforestation and 
restoration program.  

The distinctive feature of the EPRP is that the reforestation program is subsidized by 
these seeds passed through the digestive track of Varecia. Another seed dispersing lemur 
located around KAFS, Eulemur rufi frons, the Red fronted brown lemur, is also be utilized in 
this capacity. Seeds from non-fruiting trees are also purchased locally and germinated in 
the nurseries before transplanting to the corridor. KAFS currently supports 50,000 seedling 
capacity nurseries along with two wells. Plans are underway to construct at every village, a 
10,000 minimum capacity seedling nursery and supporting water well, adding 15 nurseries 
and wells to those already at KAFS. Three nurseries that hold a total of 30,000 seedlings 
have been established at Ambodifandramanana, Amboditsara and Antananibeloha. Laying 
the groundwork by planting 20,000 trees in 2010, the MBP is working hard to complete all of 
the nurseries and wells by June 30, 2011. These nurseries will form the backbone that can 
maintain approximately 200,000 seedlings across the Kianjvato region acting as the reservoir 
for the MBP’s 2011 New Year’s Resolution of planting 1,000,000 trees in 5 years, a truly 
unprecedented goal.  
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Our Goal for Nursery and Well Construction

Nurseries + Wells = 
1 million trees planted in 5 years!

Photos: (Opposite page, top) MBP students, staff and volunteers plant trees in the hillside, the plants are grown 
from seedlings and cared for in KAFS nurseries until mature enough to be planted. (Above) A map of villages 
surrounding the fragmented forests and the nurseries and wells we hope to construct in the near future. (Below, 
top photo) Two of the world’s most critically endangered lemurs, Prolemur simus and Varecia variegata lounge 
in the same tree near Kianjavato. (Below, bottom photo) Panoramic view of the area intended for reforestation.



Photos: (Above left) Kianjavato school children wait to plant their trees at KAFS. (Above right) Holes are 
dug for a reforestation plant and a labeled wooden stake is used to identify each plant. (Bottom left) A child 
participates in an EPRP art project. (Bottom right) Christophe Manjaribe, project manager of the EPRP teaches 
kids about lemurs as seed dispersers.

Students from primary and secondary schools near Kianjavato participate in the EPRP 
by germinating, growing and planting tree seedlings in KAFS greenhouses. These plants will 
eventually be planted in the forest corridor to connect the forest fragments. 
 The EPRP gives children a chance to connect with the land and learn about the 
bidiversity near their homes. This program also teaches them hands-on lessons about plants 
that they wouldn’t otherwise learn in their schools. By having the children participate in 
the EPRP by planting their own trees, the MBP hopes to give them a greater sense of pride 
toward the unique fl ora and fauna that surround them.



Photos: (Above left) EPRP project manager, Christophe, teaches children about 
the life cycle of a plant. (Above right) Children admire the seeds they have 
planted. (Below) Students cover the seeds they’ve planted with soil.



KAFS
Planting for a Brighter Future

The pioneer tree species that provide shade for the slow and moderate growing trees 
for planting as part of the reforestation program are: Pitecholobium dulce, Albizia lebbeck, 
Harungana madagascariensis, Croton mongue and Albizia chinensis. Bamboo culms are 
also being translocated to extend and enhance the bamboo corridor between Tsitalo and 
Vatovavy. The following fruiting trees have also been established as part of the EPRP: 
ananambo, cocoa, lemon, lime, several types of oranges, kaky, cashew, lychee, mango, 
banana, apple, pear, peach and avacado. 
 Ananambo, also known as moringa, is a plant known as the “poverty tree” or “miracle 
tree”. This is because the ananambo produces a lot of nutrient-rich leaves and every part 
except the root can be eaten. Ananambo can be added to any other food for extra protein, 
vitamins A-D and calcium. Fruiting plants like the ananambo can help fi ght malnutrition and 
the hunting of endangered animals as a protein source in areas that are especially poverty 
stricken.



Photos: (Opposite page, above) The forest near KAFS at dawn. (Opposite page, bottom left) A primary school 
student waters a seedling. (Opposite page, bottom right) A KAFS nursery. (Top) Construction of a new nursery 
at KAFS. (Middle left) Fruiting plants growing in KAFS nurseries. (Middle right) Ravintsara seedlings growing 
at KAFS. (Bottom) Cocoa trees grow up from tiny seedlings before being added to the corridor to connect 
fragmented forests. (Bottom) A schematic rendering of what our reforested area will look like when grown to 
maturity. 

15% Fruiting Trees

35% Lumber Trees

50% Permanent Trees


